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DEATH OF AN AGED LADY.

Irs. Stephen Brewer Passes Away
After a Lingering Illness.

Mrs. S. D. Brewer, relict of the late
tephen Brewer, who for a number
i years was sheriff of Chatham coun-
,

died at the home of her son,
George Brewer, in Pittsboro, at 11
o'clock on Friday night, December
\ 1922, after an illness of some two
ears duration, being 78 years old.
Mrs. Brewer was the daughter of

'irs. Matilda Paschal, who died on
August 8, 1922 near Siler City. She
came from a family of long lived peo-
tle—Mrs. Paschal lacking only a few
months of reaching her 100th anniver-
sary.

Four brothers survive Mrs. Brew-
er: R. L. Paschal, Fort Worth, Tex.,
Dr. George Brewer, Wake Forest, J.
T. Brewer, of Goldston, and R. F.
Brewer, of Siler City, and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Lydia Caviness, of Mineral :
Wells, Tex., Mrs. R. D. Smith, Siler
City, Rt. 1, and Mrs. Dora Johnson,
oi Greensboro., She also leaves two
sons and one daughter: Fred Brew-
er, Knoxvville, Tenn., and George
Brewer, Pittsboro, with whom she
made her home, and Mrs. Jacob
Thompson, Pittsboro.

Mrs. Brewer was well known in
Chatham county. She was a woman of
lovable disposition, kind-hearted and
free from all affectation. A good wo-
man has passed over to the other side
and all of her friends and relatives
will sadly miss her. It might be said
of her that “her hair was silvery grey
but she had a heart of gold.”

The funeral sendees were held at
the First Baptist church in Pittsboro,
of which she had been a long and
faithful member, being conducted by
her pastor, Rev. R. R. Gordon at 11
o’clock Sunday morning. The large as-
semblage of friends and the many
floral offerings, attesting the high es-
eem in which she was held

Among those from a distance who
attended the funeral were Mrs. Chas.
3rewer, Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
red Hunter, her nephew, of Mar-
n.

’'OUR OF INSPECTION IN NO. 4.

i. M. Berry Writes Interesting Ac-
count of The Highways.

In a long article on the highways
of North Carolina, H. M. Berry, who
made the trip on a tour of inspection,
writing to the Greensboro News Sun-
day, Dec. 24th, he says:

“The second day of inspection, still
aining at intervals, takes us south
rst on route 75 from Durham to

dhapel Hillover 12 miles of hard sur-
face, eight miles of Kentucky rock
4phalt xmd -four -miles

__of ,concrete,

yjhis road is subjected to perhaps

leavier traffic than any other 12

niles in the state —local, state and
oreign. State maintenance is in evi-

lence even now on this newly con-
structed road. The shoulders are in

excellent condition and along the high

embankments guard rails have been
erected and painted white, giving an

iir of neatness and finish to the road
¦g well as a sense of security to the
raveler, particularly on dark nights.

A few years ago the journey to the
State University was a nightmare

whether made by the slow, painfully
•reaking process of “Captain Smith’s
)us” or the jolting, jabbing, nerve-
acking process of Pendergraft’s jit-

ney. Today it’s a 20 or 30-minute
-ide of comfort and delight, the only

Irawback being the motorist who for-
gets there is a speed limit.

Passing through the University

;own, now astir with all kinds of con-
struction, we continued our journey

southward on route No 75 over a re-
;ently constructed sand-clay project

;o the Chatham line and then over a

'eteral aid project, sand-clay, through

the cotton mill village of Bynum

to the ancient capital of Chatham,
Pittsboro A splendid concrete bridge

a thousand feet long is under con-
struction over Haw river between

Bynum and Pittsboro now about 75

pr cent complete. This bridge is well
up to the standards in bridge con-
struction established by the state

uighway commission, which includes
beauty of design as well as excellence
of construction

No. 75 now turns westwards over
a federal aid top-soil project and
akes us to Chatham’s industrial me-

tropolis, Siler City, where one finds
s umiture factories, wood-working es-
ablishments, cotton mills and a chick-
n ranch which is supplying a large
erritory with “baby chicks.”

// / Cures Malarie, Chills
Fever, Dengue or

JvU Bilious Fever.

BUILT a HOME NOwi
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By Joe Foreman. *
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' | Getting over Christmas is kind ’o

like getting off a long jag, you have
to go .slow and take it easy. About

,' the first week in December, everybody
and everything gets into a trot and
by Christmas Eve it is a regular run-

! away. But everybody has had Christ-
mas and now we are taking a new

hold and will next begin the steady
poll for 1923

Looking back o’er the year that
is gone, we all must admit that we

j did not make half as much out of it
fas we could or should. Everybody

makes mistakes except the fellow who j
j won't admit it, and you can usually I
size him up as the biggest fool in |
the community The opportunities we 1
had for advancement or helping out j
a worthy neighbor or telling some-;
body how much they helped us, ai*e

all gone and gone forever.
A new year and another chance is

given and while I never did put much
store in making New Year’s resolu- j
tions, it won't e out of pla~e to
make determination is v e •nd now
that we won’t let 1923 go by wit.: as
1 t’e done as wo find when we take
account of what 1922 ha: meant to

us as i.'divi v.ls an* as a community.
Most of us had rat. or .ell sor. hody

e’se of mistakes than to • dmi-. our
c n tut I for one wcu'd like to : 'e

a Irtti ¦ more neighborly .tei .st and
v ot less fault finding ar.d ick-
irg going on in our eom 'unity. There
is about to.i . r maybe a ew more fel-
lows in i u town who are leva s soie

avci who a. gc.ng about kicking on

h or tax' s, poor officers, and ail sorts

of things which are not up to their
liking. It is a great pity that they
can’t be put to some useful employ-
ment but we don’t have any law’ for
it and the only way they can be han-
dled is to make it convenient to miss
them when they come around.

I did no go up on the river to see
my old neighbors this Christmas, but
if the roads dry up a little the com-
ing v’eek, I have promised to spend
one night with Jim Young’s folks.
There is really no leisure time any-
rnore’-wHh anybody, hut- at Jjlyit I am
going to get my share of back bone

and sapre ribs before it all gets eat
up, and I have not had a fillon crack-
ling corn bread since newr meal come
in.

Here’s washing good luck to all for

a good 1923.

MUST FILE RETURNS NOW.

U. S. Tax Collector Says Returns to

Be Made on or Before March 15.

The following must file returns be-

fore March 15, 1923, says the collec-
tor of internal revenue:

Every person with net income of
SIOOO, if single.

Every person with a gross income

S2OOO if married
Eevery person with a gross income

of SSOOO
Every incorporated company with-

out exception.
Every partnership, without excep-

tion.
Every employer must report all

salaries of SIOOO, or more, and to
whom paid.

Returns must be filed on time even
if no tax is due.

File your return nowr and take no
chances of a penalty.

Address all returns and mail to U.
S. Collector of Internal Revenue, Gil-
liam Grissom, Raleigh, North Caro-
lina.
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ABOUT CHATHAM ROADS.

New Roads and Changes on Old Ones
is Information Now.

Information comes from the office
of Highway Commissioner John

Sprunt Hill, of the fourth construc-

tion district, that Route 60 is to be
relocated from Goldston, via Gulf, to

; Sanford. Project 402. in Chatham;
\ county, from Siler City to the Ran-

;! dolph county line, 6.9 miles, is now;
, under construction, and something
! ! like 50 per cent complete. Nc. 405,

1 Siler City to the Lee county line,:
i some 19 miles, and 499, Lee county!

line from Gulf to Route 50 intersec- j
tion (three miles north of Sanford)

are being surveyed, and sometime in

the new year contracts will be let for
construction, giving a twenty-five
mile stretch cf Route 60 in both Lee
and Chatham. From Siler City to

Gulf the new route will follow closely

that of the present road; beyond Gulf,
in the direction of Sanford, the new
bridge over Deep river willbe cross-
ed; thence directly to the three-mile
post north of Sanford, No. 60 being

straightened, and shortened about
five miles Siler City to Sanford is
provided for out of the existing au-
thorization, for first-class gravel con-
struction. There is plenty of gravel

to be had in the district, a material
much superior to any sort of soil-
type construction.

The route coming from the Wake
county line, through New Hope town-
ship, via of Pittsboro, through Oak-
land township, to Sanford, is now hav-
ing its final survey south of Pitts-

boro. This road will also be of the
top-soil gravel type south of Pitts-
boro at present, but eventually will
be of concrete construction.

This new highway will leave the
New Hope road near JMr. Beard’s res-
idence, entering Pittsboro just south
of the residence of Capt. J. F. Als-
ton, on East street, going out South
street to the south of the Courthouse.
The new survey that is presumed will
be accepted goes west a great dis-
tance to the old route, passing to the
rear of the M. H. Harris farm, run-

ning south through the woods by the
old Clapp place, following almost a
direct course to Sanford.

All these roads will be graded and
opened to the public early in the year.

.1, THE STILLS.
T -*''*»***

Offi¦ ,-rs Have Been Bu y During the
Christmas Holidays.

On Thursday before Christmas, of-
fice 3 w ’t o\?r into the M?ivy Oaks
:-e t'on and destroyed three stills.
Th -v we e rot legidar s,' ll?. b t wove
made f• )m galvar : zcd tub?. A lot of
rra=h r.nd ocher scuff was destroyed.
No nrests were made.

Saturday rrocbc • i: ; d was made
This i‘me it wrs in Hkkoiv Mountain
ov.n-! p. In th*=• ia d rot on'v was
hr .-!’!! desh-oyd but Bub Pugh w . -

aice-tsd. He was trA'n to Pit.shorn,
ar.d a preliminary trial he’d before
sc, ie Jro. R. B ail*, who placed bin:
under a shooo bed for b’s appear-
ance at the January term of court.

Near Ben Do: serfs home in Hick-
ory Mounta n two mo e stTs we: e
.fov.rd, One of them held 125 gr’:

o”?
a”d the othn** about, fr v ga’ on-.
This ook place Wedr -t ay cf la«.
week. .Fveryth ;rg co n 3u with

, th' 3 stdl. were destroyed.
Six o: 5 vea s-.rP? c. or. ed in less

, than a week's time shows up well ho i
, Mier'flf B’au a.id h's depfes, and

t 5 .< bo. u be I 'gh’v commend d bo
’ the v•* k they e dolr.g.

, C- T. De ern went over ir'.o the,
i edge of Lee con v one day la-:

, we k a-d destroyed a 60-gallon st:”
He r 1 o poured o.*t 12 scalds of bee”,'
Th*"3 «t*‘!l was found wlth'n a mile:
of a Lee county deputy sheriff.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The firm heretofore operating un-
I der the firm name of A. B. Womble

& Co., Goldston, N. C., composed of
’ Hugh Womble, L. B. Hester and A.

B. Womble, is this date dissolved by
’. mutual consent.

All accounts that may be due the
' said Company will be payable to A.

B. Womble, and the said A. B. Wom-
r ble assumes obligation for all out-

* 1 standing indebtedness.
I I This the Ist day of January, 1923.
“ i Signed:
1 HUGH WOMBLE.

£ L. B. HESTER.
A B. WOMBLE

1 The business mentioned above will j
* be continued at the same stand and ]
* place as mentioned above, and oper-

ated under the firm name of A. B.'
Womble. Accounts and indebtedness

-, beiojr as stated above.
-' This the Ist day of January, 1923.
f Signed:

i A. B. WOMBLE.

WHAT ILLICITLIQUOR WILL DO.

Some Dreadful Crimes During Xmas
Holidays Traceable ti Liquor.

According to .the Raleigh Times
D. C. Winston, a farmer living in

Wake county, criminally assaulted his
! 17-year old daughter on Tuesday af-

ternoon, Dec. 26. He is now in the
Wake jail for awaiting trial by the

j superior court charged with the capi-
tal offense. Winston had been on a
spree for a week and pretends that
he does not remember anything what-

ever regarding his crime against his

i own child The girl was to have been
• married the day before, but on ac-
count of the office of register of deeds
being closed for Christmas, was un-
able to secure license

Back in the woods somewhere in
Wake county is a miserable, cowardly
violator of the law that is responsi-
ble for this dastardly crime. It must
be broken up. Whose duty is it?

In Cumberland county during the
same time, the legally constituted of-
ficers of the law were after liquor
makers, with the result that one of
the deputies was shot seriously, mak-
ing the seventh man to be shot from
the sheriff’s office within six years.

During the same week two were
killed in Raleigh, there was a hold-
up and an incendiary fire in the same
city, all the result of illegally made
liquor.

In New York there were eight men
killed as a result of liquor and it
was proven that more than four mil-
lion dollars worth of whisky was sold
in that city during Christmas.

The hospitals in New York report-
ed more than a hundred deaths as a
result of alcoholism, more than ever
before in the history of the hospitals
at Christmas time

The daily papers of North Carolina
were filled with accounts of fights,
shootings, murders and disgraceful
law violations all over the State, and
it was the same evverywhere in the
south.

The question arises, are we trying
to blot out illicit distilleries, or are
we just lagging along with the sup-
position that it is “not bothiuf*ng:i«l*k-

and I’lllet it au>re?”
The Ku Klux may b? organized in

such a manner that it leases a loop
hole for others to do mischief, but
if one of their missions are tu blot
out the liquor business, then we shake
lw»*ter£ei: sejgoii aj Jeast.

CRUEL, HEARTLESS WOMAN.

Abandons Infant on Train in Siler
City Friday, Dec. 29.

A young girl, apparently about 18

years of age, left the afternoon train
going north, in Siler City on Fri-
day, Dec. 29th, leaving on the train
a wee infant, just a few days old.

The girl boarded the train in Fay-

etteville and had suit cases and oth-
er baggage with her, all of which she
carefully took off the train, but the
small girl baby she left to the mercy
of the the charity of the good people
that happened to be on the train.

As soon as the conductor was in-
j formed, he was too far away from

I Siler City to do any good toward trac-
' ing the heartless mother, but he wired
to Greensboro, where John J. Phoe-
nix, supt. of the Children’s Home So-

! ciety awaited the arrival of the in-
fant and has since cared for it.

The infant had been woefully ne-
glected, was undernourished and very
weak, but since getting into the hands
of good people it has developed won-
derfully.

It is useless for this paper to de-
scribe a woman that would wilfully
and intentionally abandon her off-
spring in this manner. We can’t very
well do it and print the words in this
paper, but no stone should be left
unturned to learn the name of the
cruel, heartless wretch, and mete out
to her such punishment as would be
permissable under the law, and if

be no law to meet the emergen-
cy, then we had best ask Greensboro
to loan us their K. K. K. just for a
few hours.

. (Since the above was nut in tynp
we are informed that the girl who

! abandoned the infant has been arrest-
ed in Fayetteville, and willbe brought

;to Chatham county to stand trial We
trust that all the guilty parties to theplot will be caused to suffer for the
heinous act. —Ed.)
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THE ’OG.TAIv 1 ? CARO TNA. j
Sp'end>d E. ;tert»mme," * .d a Ge. -

al Gocd Time at v. urns.
The editor had the p 1: e- '

ing with the .lOtks at .. 1
home or. C is.mas day, visa . t -e
was fille i with presents xor everyone
present and a most excellent program
had been prepared and rendered by
the children ox the Sunday school and
the day school as well.

No one could be present there on
that occasion without enjoying it very !
much. Santa Claus was there himself,

in the person of D. M. Fisher and j
Mrs. Santa Claus was pleasingly rep-'
resented by R. B. Johnson.

In addition to the presents taken s
from the tree by old Santa and his
assistants, there w’as an abundance of
fruit such as apples, raisins, oranges
and candy that was distributed among
the guests and participants on this

..brer distrib-
uted and the fruit had been enjoyect,’
all left the building to enjoy a social
chat on the outside, it being a pretty
day and the occasion was blessed with
a large attendance.

Those taking part in the program
preceding the giving away of the pres-
ents were as follows:

Song—By the school Jingle Bells.
2—Recitation, Why do Bells for

Christmas ring, Margaret Oldham.
B—Recitation,8—Recitation, A Christmas Letter,

Earp Johnson.
4A Christmas dialogue, Louise

Simerson, and Buie Mclver.
5Recitation, Santa Claus, Loom-

is Burke.
6Recitation, Christmas Bells, Es-

telle Rogers.
7 Recitation, Christmas Wish, Ge-

annie Oldham.
8 —Song, Santa Claus Has Come

to Town, by classes.
9Recitation, Santa Calus, Mary

George Blair.
10 —Recitation, Hang up Baby’s

stocking, Lacy Johnson.
11—Recitation, Shy Santa Claus.

Willie Mae Gilmore.
12—Recitation, Christmas Spirit,

Vallie Dixon.
13—Recitation, Night Before Chi'

mas, Bettie Johnson.
14—Song, S'lent Night, Intern:

diate Classes.
35—Recitation, Santa’s Lurch, Ed

na Dowdy.
jg \ Christmas P’a v ,* W o

B ' -Ice, Ella Dixon, Raymond Elki
and Carson Reaves
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MRS. DAVID WOMBLE DEAD.

Buried at Pleasant Hill Methodist
Church on Last Sundiy.

Mrs. J. D. Womble, aged 66 years,
hocmeily Miss Addie May, a native
oi Chatham county, gently passed
away at five o’clock at her home in
Pittsboro on Saturday morning, Dec-
ember 20, 1922. She was thus releas-
ed from suffering which she had
dured for a number or weeks.

The funeral was conducted at 12
o’clock Sunday at Pleasant HillMeth-

I odist church of which she was a faith-
! ful member, the services being con-
ducted by her pastor, Rev. J. J.
Boone.

Special music was rendered by the
Pleasant Hill choir, ably assisted by
Mrs. Henry Bynum and Mrs. W. P.
Horton, of Pittsboro.

Surviving are her husband, J. D.
Womble, five daughters: jMrs. C. K.
Wrenn, of Siler City, Mrs. R. L
GtAdstorry Blair,

' Pittsboro, Mrs. W. J. Myers, View
York, Miss Margaret Womble, Ral-
eigh, and five sons: Cleveland Wom-
ble, Dunn, Will Rose Womble, New:
York, J. B. Womble, Sacremento.
Cal., Gus Womble and Ralph Wom-
ble, of Sanford.

Mrs. Womble a woman of
splendid attainments and she number-
ed her friends by the score. Her vir-
tues and splendid qualities is strong-
ly manifested in a family of sturdy
boys and girls, and her influence will
be la-ting as the years go by, and
even ur.to the end of time.

Her death wras caused by heart
trouble, and for many weeks she suf-
fered with Christian patience and she
came to the end with that same sim-
ple faith that she had cultivated in
her Christ, and she passed away as
if in the sleep of those only who
enioy the benefit of the love of God.

fihe writer has known Mrs. Wom-
ble but a few months, but he real-
ized on first acquaintenance that she
was a woman of strong influence, of
keen intellect and firm in her convic-
tions for the right. She was ever
ready to minister, her services were
free, her love and devotion to home
and loved ones, and her constant at-

tention to all were but emblematic
>i a noble life, a splendid woman, and
Chatham county suffers with her lov-
'd ones in her passing.

First Round Conference Meetings.

Tl-.- first 'pend anpoint-
P W W'

"

presiding el-
’¦»<? v rl r ~ iV:OW*:

Sp ' J nunry 6
r,, ~: Go’ o 1 r' "’g'-t January 7

F, o”vc B such, Jan-
¦ ; d •! r 0 c v at Siler

Jr.nur. * ai:d 12: Haw R?ver,
1 B . ' uavy 17 nd 18: Pitts-

; o o at Pirt.-ho o. Janaa y 18 and 19.

A r-’-’rol1 of o’d Co. G. po-ses=ed by
bp ’¦ >C' 'it An«t; n Johnson, was re-
' 1 p- In S :ler City to J. Dan

"o' o’i ervet’on. It brought
i o the eyes of this splendid old
j > rs he p anned the names of

n’d fomradp- in arms on the ros-
•!a- ir' -y n f w’’om have re’at'ves in

:' - s i!vmed :ate -ect r on, but only two
nr th-re of whom are now Fving.
The pay roll was made out in 1863.

7IIP ->w w 11 he a box party at Mea-
dow C eek ? hoo 1 Fridt-r n : ght, Jan-

r. - "iff. P o dor the benefit of
.•he s P.blic to lially invited.
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Mr and Mrs. C. W. Holt onri * -iof Dunlap’s Mineral Spring, nt'r
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Si ? Murray

> of GreensboroJJ?- 1• Johnson, of Maxton, visitedtheir mother during the holidaysJ. V. Beaver, of Greensboro n- -*

Mr and Mrs. J. H Nall? nf p

Accompanied by her brother, I cshe also visited her sister Mrs. WR. Highfin of Guilford College.
J. R. Dawkins, of Hemp, is visitinghis parents on route 2
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lane, of Dur-

HLane
re VlSltors in the hom e of J.

Tysor
’ of Greensboro,sp ?? t Christmas with home folks.

.?* M. lyaor, Rt. 2, has recently

of^Graham. SlSter ’ *¦ =• wll
Mrs. R. G. Holler and daugh -rMozelle, of Durham, spent the holi-days with parents and grand pa-

rents. F

Mr. and Mrs R. I. Broughton and
w «

Burlington, and Mr. andMrs. W M. Phillips, of Swepsonville
were visitors on the route last week'Mr. and Mrs. Allen Willett, of Si:
City, were visitors in the home of
Mr. Willett’s parents during theChristmas season.

Mr. F. M. Straughan and Mr. Thi-
man, of Greensboro, were visitors a s
F. C. Straughans a few days’ ego.

Miss Aima Johnson, oi Higii
visited her mother Christmas.

H. C. Watson had the misfortune to»
get shot in the eye with an air rideduring Christmas. It was thought at
first that he would lose that eye, but
we are glad to state that he is ret v-
ering- nicely.

J. F., and J. F., Jr., Coggins, of
Hallison, and W. L. Evans of Fay-
etteville, were visiters in the home
of W. A. Coggins during the holida* s.

Miss Flossie Fields, of Durham, was
a visitor here last week.

C. D. Beal, of Asheville, was a vis-
itor here and on Pittsboro Rt. 3, dur-
ing Christmas.

Miss Alma Coggins, of Bear Creek,
and James Stegall, of Greensboro,
were Sunday,

>ur heartiest congrat-
ulations are extended.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stegall, of
Greensboro, were visitors in Bear
Creek, during the week-end.

G. S. Mclver, of Siler City, was a
visitor in the home of his father, E.
J.. Mclver,; last wek.

S. T. Coggins, of Greensboro, was
ft recent -arndtor here.

Mrs. 0. C. Snipes, of Dur-
ham, were visiting Mr. Snipes parentis,
last week.

Miss Annie Jordan has returned
from St. L°o’s hospital, Gres* sboro,
where she had gone for treatment.

The following were visitors in the
home of T. B. Beal during the holi-
days: Mr and Mrs. C. W. Holt and
family, of Kemersvville, Mrs. J. M.
Yarborough and son, C. T., of Jones-
boro, Master Clyde Williamson, of
Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Gilmore,
Pittsboro, Rt. 3, and I. H. Williamson,
of Sanford.

J. . Phillips, of Siler City, was a
visitor in the home of his father, J.
W. Phillips, during the week-end

J. D. Norwood and son, Eurie, and
Mr. Cook, of Durham, were visitors
here last Friday.

N. G. Norwood, of Greensboro, was
a week-end visitor in the home of
his father, W. F. Norwoord.

Rev. E. C. Sell, the new preacher
on the Goldston circuit, will preach at
Meronies M. E. church next Sunday,
January 7th.

The following won the prizes in the
Meronies Methodist Sunday School
for attendance:

Adult Class—J. D. Willett.
Baraca-Philathae Class Misses.

Hilda Willett and Lula Beal..
Junior Class —Clifton Harris,

i Little People’s Class—Allie Rose
. Harris.

Card Class—Fred Wilson Harris.
PHIL.

MARRIED IN SANFORD.

‘ Sanford, N. G, Dec. 29-Miss
Swa-mie Panhal and Mr. Elliott S.

’ White were united in mainage on

: Thursday evening at 6:30 o’clock at

; the home of the bride s sister, Mi-

h E. T. Howard, on Carthage sure*

Ihe marriage vows were spoken by

; p ev w M G more, Das tor ot the

£ fust Ban -t ch y-h, the .impressive
. ty cc n” oe:ng u.-ed, in toe pih

ere o ? mm'i t-3 i anuiy.

T e ’iv g room m which the ee -

1 ¦ ¦¦ 1 was « ilstl£ -

0 -U > ’!*' OCf-asiOß.

M' - Helen Howard, prel *

j niece of the bride, dressed in whi •
I , f , rr , of. ’

t ’tray, preceded the bride and groom
a r. 00 t.ilC i

> , • • < e '(d ?n *

; . i, which was plaj et

\] . V-. •ft :lu , sister i>i ti.e

[
;h' •; • v, hi R-e” va/- played -o.*

; emony. The bnec

I. \ p re nT*ng suit of dark bl -

r* v ,rjc o.' l , vv.cir hat anci giO--

to niaVrb. n. <1 ca rie.l a shower boa-
quet o r roses and valleyq
I -p h me is Ae attractwe fouvn-

ter o' Mr. and Mis. J. R. Paschal, or

1 / sjrie was educated at Noith
S:.er

f Women and now
tp e r®^pon ?ih 1e position of sec

n£
( 'yfo De?n C. B. Wilnams at

St?‘:e College, RaJ«iS^ d te of
IheCr 1 he

Cr
rrV’* Cohere and is a po?-

piono Med--'-- Q o 'd shorn.
a' :n

7 V,t White left on the
M for Jacksonville*

F^a'nd
A w'dow »"d

ber’and county d anj ?
Tre

tu 'JP :i'-f fj over ! ,!

vocr -
r

XV'.. dg ¦ '• .
and can no; " *¦ r

. ’sa vtliec./d
•3 t°nrelc I.'kow 7ot yo rc. m .

I look'at


